
MicroCoat Technologies Solves  
Epoxy Ring Bleedout Issues 

 With substrate real estate shrinking to “I can barely see 
it” dimensions, die placement very close to active 
wirebond areas was a major issue as pretty much all 
available adhesives had epoxy ring runout of as much 
300-500um. Wirebonding down from a die or to a die 
with lines and wire placement as close as 250um is now 
pretty much standard. MicroCoat Technologies has 
developed their MicroDot technology for conductive 
and non-conductive die attach adhesives as the 
adhesives of choice for very small die, micro BGA’s, 
MCM, etc. placement/attachment.  
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The heretofore problem of epoxy bleedout for 
conductive and non-conductive adhesives has 
been solved by MicroCoat. Using the latest 
polymer technologies available we have 
reduced the bleed-out issue to <125um and the 
company is now testing newer technology to 
get this issue to < 50um. 
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Designed for co-cure 
MCT 2-0404-3315  & 
MCT 36190-2GT 

MCT SD0802-31 & 
MCT 36190-2GT 



Standard Test for Bleedout 
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  5 mil          10 mil           20 mil 

Deposit dots to simulate die attach process 
 
Let stand at RT for 2 hours 
 
Using 60X magnification and reticle measure epoxy bleedout 



Standard Test for Bleedout 

  5 mil          10 mil           20 mil 

Cure @ 150C 1 hour 
 
Using 60X magnification and reticle measure epoxy bleedout 
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Results 

MCT SD0802-31 fine line/fine dot conductive adhesive with a Thermal 
conductivity of 8W/mK and MCT 1107-2 non-conductive adhesive will 
give you <75um epoxy ring sitting uncured for 2 hours and <125um 

when cured for 1 hour at 150C. 
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About MCT SD0802-31 
The push for size reduction is reaching the segment of vertical interconnects. Current technology has a lower limit of approximately 
0.150mm (0.006”) with pump and materials being the limiting factor. GPD Global through cooperation with MicroCoat Technologies, 
McKinney, TX have developed a process to dispense vertical interconnects at line widths from 0.075 to 0.100 mm. A combination of fluid 
formulation and pump development has resulted in the ability to dispense these line widths. Dispensing vertically requires precise control 
of the dispensing tip. Angling the nozzle towards the product ensures strong tacking of the fluid to the stack. Precise alignment of the 
dispense tip through calibration and vision algorithms ensures consistent results. The resultant lines were 75 to 100 micron in width and 
were achieved with a 50micron nozzle. MicroCoat SD0802/31 with ultra-pure formulation and particle size vertically dispensed lines Silicon 
height – 0.5mm Line width – 0.85mm Line Rate – 1,900 lines per hour. Dot dispensing is also optimized with exceptional control of small 
volumes using the same MicroCoat material. Dot sizes of 75micron are easily achievable. The MicroDot Technologies design exhibits 
exceptional properties that allow the fluid to break cleanly from the nozzle tip.  For these small volumes dot rates are in excess of 10,000 
dph. 
 

Composition Properties 

Filler Contents:   87% Silver 

Viscosity: Thixotropic  20-35 Kcps @ 10 RPM Brookfield HBT CP51 cone and plate. 

Average Particle Size:  .70 – 1.25 microns 

Typical Cured Properties 

Volume Resistivity:  .00015 - .00008mohms 

Thermal Conductivity  7.1-7.9 W/mK  

CTE Alpha 1 ppm/oC  50 

CTE Alpha 2 ppm/oC  200   

TgoC   117 

Die Shear psi   >9500 

Shore “D” Hardness  75 - 80  
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About MCT 36190-GT 
This is a one part thermosetting non-conductive epoxy designed primarily for die attaching semiconductors and 
surface mount devices in military, “down-the-hole” hybrids, optoelectronics, automotive sensors, transducers, 
etc. The material is a thixotropic paste which may be applied by screen printing or syringe. It is 100% solids, and 
posses’ good handling and storage properties. This Al2O3 filled non-conductive die attach adhesive is designed 
to bond ICs and components to advanced substrates such as ceramic, PBGAs, CSPs, plated lead frames, and 
array packages with <125um epoxy bleed-out. Hydrophobic and stable at high temperatures, the adhesive 
produces a void-free bond line with excellent interfacial adhesion strength to a wide variety of organic and 
metal surfaces including solder mask, BT, FR, polyimide, gold, Kapton and Mylar. This material is formulated to 
provide high cohesive energy, adhesive strength, and elongation at break.  
 
 
 
 
 

Tensile shear, aluminum to aluminum, 25°C, psi 936 
Tensile strength, 25°C, psi  6178 
Flexural strength, 25°C, psi 265 
Compressive strength, 25°C, psi 16320 
Elongation  0.81% 
Shore hardness (Shore D)  85D 
Tensile modulus at Break , 25°C, psi  930 
Tg  Cured at 125C 30 mins:  130oC,  
CTE     
CTE below the Tg  35 ppm 
CTE above Tg      170 ppm 
Thermal Conductivity  .32 w/mK 
Maximum cure temperature –  150C 
Max time at cure temperature 30-60 min at adhesive line 
Shrinkage <0.04% 
Service Temp oC -50oC to 150oC 
Shelf life unopened containers @ 25oC 6 months from DOM 


